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Uranium concentrationAbstract The most important unconventional source of uranium is found in phosphate deposits;
unfortunately, nowadays its exploitation is limited by economic constraints. The uranium concen-
trations in phosphate ores in the world vary regionally and most countries with large phosphate
deposits have either plant in operation to extract uranium or are at the stage of pilot extraction
plants. The aim of this investigation is to evaluate uranium content in the Saudi phosphate ores
for, at least, two reasons: ﬁrstly, upgrading the phosphate quality by removing the uranium content
in order to reduce the radioactivity in the fertilizer products. Secondly, getting beneﬁt from the
extracted uranium for its domestic use as a fuel in nuclear power and desalination plants. The
results of this study show that the uranium concentration in Saudi phosphate rocks is relatively
low (less than 100 ppm), which is not economically encouraging for its direct extraction. However,
its extraction as a byproduct from the phosphoric acid, which will have higher concentration could
be quite promising and worth exploiting.
ª 2013 Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of King Saud University.1. Introduction
Long term sustainability of nuclear power is a thriving thought
for the ambitious countries which are looking forward to start
a nuclear program for power generation and desalination.
Without depending upon the suppliers, the nuclear fuel mustproduce power in the long-term. Requirement of high techno-
logical maturity, complex fuel cycle and huge investments calls
for the nuclear fuel import at the beginning. So, initially it is
not feasible when the country does not have a proper nuclear
reactor park. However, having some uranium reserve in the
country will be helpful to obtain the required nuclear fuel
either from outside or inside. Therefore, countries that plan
to start nuclear power generation should start in parallel a con-
ventional and unconventional uranium acquisition program.
The largest phosphate rock deposits worldwide are located
in one belt covering all North African countries and continue
through Jordan and north-west of Saudi Arabia (Ragheb and
Khasawneh, 2010). The Saudi Arabian phosphate deposits are
estimated well above 7000 million tons located in various loca-
tions in the north of the county (Saudi Geological Survey,
42 M.A. Al-Eshaikh et al.2010). In 2012, a consortium of local companies comprising
Ma’aden and SABIC started extraction and processing of the
phosphate rocks. The project based in Ras-Alkher will pro-
duce 3 million tons per year of di-ammonium phosphate fertil-
izer. Moreover, it will also produce 400,000 tons of ammonia
and 200,000 tons of phosphoric acid per year, which will be
sold domestically.
The uranium concentrations in phosphate deposits vary
worldwide with a range of 50–200 ppm (parts per million).
In general, uranium extraction requires the conversion of
phosphate to phosphoric acid, followed by solvent extraction.
The estimated world annual capacity of uranium phosphates
production is about 3700 tons. There are 400 wet process phos-
phoric acid plants in operation, worldwide. Some plants were
in operation in the United States since 1976 and many others
were built in different countries such as Canada, Belgium,
and Spain; while in the Arab world Morocco, Tunisia, Egypt
and Jordan that have big phosphate reserves are at the stage
of pilot extraction plants (Chatra, 2009).
The increasing cost of uranium in the international market
in the last decade encourages its recovery from the phosphate
ore. Therefore, it is necessary to launch research studies for
uranium recovery locally from phosphate ore in order to use
this byproduct as a fuel in nuclear power and desalination
plants in the future. In order to address this issue, different
measurement techniques were used in this study to determine
the concentration of uranium in various phosphate rocks.
The X-ray ﬂuorescence spectrometry (XRF) is a well-estab-
lished measurement technique used in many ﬁelds due to its
advantages: simultaneous multi-element capability, rapid,
wider dynamic range, simple sample preparation procedure,
good reproducibility and low operating costs (Beckhoff
et al., 2006; Adam et al., 2009, 166). The laser induced break-
down spectroscopy (LIBS) is a relatively new method for ele-
mental analysis; but it has recently become very attractive
for the same advantages as that of XRF and in addition it is
very sensitive to light elements (David et al., 2006; Chinni
et al., 2009, 1240; Popov et al., 2009, 166). These two tech-
niques were used in this work for elemental analysis of several
phosphate samples in order to compensate the limitations of
each other. The low background counting (LBC) system was
employed to conﬁrm the uranium concentration in phosphate
samples (Michael, 2010).
2. Experimental setup
2.1. Sample collection and preparation
The samples were collected from the mine as a rock raw mate-
rial from three different locations (L1–L3) and taken to the
laboratory for sample preparation and measurements with dif-
ferent techniques. The phosphate rocks from each location
were crushed by Jaw Crusher to a size of about 5 mm thick
granules, then further processed in Ball mill PM-200 for
20 min ﬁne grinding. The last operation was repeated until
all the powder passed through 75 lm mesh sieve.
The last step of sample preparation was the pellet pressing.
The powder obtained from each location was used to prepare
ﬁfteen pellets of about 10 g each. The powder was placed in an
aluminum cup of 32 mm diameter and pressed using hydraulic
press of 30 ton pressure.2.2. XRF measurements
The energy dispersive X-ray ﬂuorescence spectrometer
(EDXRF) unit, JSX-3202-M used in this project was manufac-
tured by JEOL Company in Japan. This unit is able to analyze
a wide range of specimen samples in the form of solid, powder
and liquid. The elements that can be measured by this instru-
ment range from sodium (Na) to uranium (U). The spectrom-
eter incorporates the X-ray tube, a Si(Li) detector with 133 eV
resolution at 5.9 keV (Mn-ka) and the vacuum analyzing
chamber. The accompanied computer contains the software
to drive the unit and spectrum analysis software. This software
allows simultaneous multi-element spectral measurement, and
qualitative and quantitative elemental analysis using funda-
mental parameter (FP) and reference methods (Jeol, 2005).
The detection limit of the system varies from 10 to 100 ppm
depending on the atomic weight of the element (Kadachi and
Al-Eshaikh, 2012, 350).
After the equipment setup and calibration of the system
using phosphate ore reference standards, each of the prepared
samples was measured for 3 min, which is enough to collect
sufﬁcient counts to minimize the counting statistical error even
for minor peaks present in the spectra. The spectrum of each
sample was analyzed qualitatively and quantitatively in order
to identify all elements present in the sample and to determine
their respective concentrations (Al-Eshaikh and Kadachi,
2011, 75). Fig. 1 shows XRF spectrum of one sample from
Jalamed phosphate ore.
2.3. LIBS measurements
The LIBS unit used in this project is called Spectrolaser-7000
that is a compact, self-contained device that utilizes laser-in-
duced breakdown spectroscopy to determine the elemental
composition of different sample types. The Spectrolaser is an
integrated analysis system comprising an excitation laser, opti-
cal spectrographs and gated CCD detectors. The laser used in
the system is a high power (5–300 mJoule) Nd: YAG laser
which yields a 7 ns pulse, at a repetition rate of up to 15 Hz
and parallel processing design comprising seven spectrographs.
Each spectrograph is preset to wavelength ranges encompass-
ing the regions of richest elemental ﬂuorescence. Therefore,
the device using multiple spectrographs achieves wide spectral
coverage while maintaining the resolution required in observ-
ing the elemental ﬂuorescence with minimal interference. The
Spectrolaser system is managed by an interactive software sys-
tem that allows full instrument control from the computer.
This includes conﬁguration of the instrument, calibration of
the individual spectrometer channels and parameter selection
of the system such as delay time, laser power, number of shots,
that were ﬁxed in order to obtain the optimum optical spec-
trum (Spectrolaser, Elemental analysis system, 2010; Cremers
and Chinni, 2009, 660).
After the equipment setup, the acquisitions of 30 shots
spectra per reference standard sample of known composition
were performed. These shots were made at 10 different posi-
tions with three shots per position. These spectra were pro-
cessed to construct the calibration curves of element
concentrations versus line area intensity. In order to avoid
plasma ﬂuctuation and shot location heterogeneities, an
average spectrum of all shots by sample was calculated. In
Figure 1 XRF spectrum of one sample from Jalamed phosphate ore.
Figure 2 LIBS spectrum of one sample from Jalamed phosphate ore.
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trix-effect using whole spectra area normalization (Feng
et al., 2010, 550; Zorov et al., 2010, 650). After that, the most
linear calibration curve of each element line obtained by least
square ﬁtting was selected for quantitative analysis of the col-
lected phosphate samples from the three locations L1–L3.
Prior to this analysis all phosphate spectra were processed with
the above similar procedure. Fig. 2 shows the LIBS spectrumof Jalamed phosphate ore, while Fig. 3 shows the calibration
curve of two uranium lines with different regression coefﬁ-
cients, r2 values.
2.4. LBC measurements
The LBC detection system used in this project is LB4100 from
CANBERRA, which is a multi-tasking counting system for
Figure 3 Calibration curves of two uranium lines with different regression coefﬁcients.
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a counting drawer with high quality gas-ﬂow pancake style
proportional counter with ultra-thin low background windows
to provide maximum measurement sensitivity. The LB4100
system functions are controlled and the analysis of counting
data is performed by the Apex-Alpha/Beta software applica-
tion. The system is able to measure gross (alpha plus beta)
or each one separately. The counting efﬁciency is dependent
on operating voltage, source thickness and distance from
detector. The alpha efﬁciency is about 40% while the beta efﬁ-
ciency is 45% (Manual-LBC Canberra, 2010).
After the equipment setting, the operating voltage for gross
alpha counting and the alpha efﬁciency of the system were
determined. Then the counting of phosphate reference stan-
dards and all phosphate pellet samples was performed in sim-
ilar operation conditions for about ﬁve hour counting time.
After that, the uranium concentration of phosphate sample
was calculated using the calibration curve already obtained
by the least square method of the reference standard values.
3. Results and discussion
The analysis of XRF spectra (see Fig. 1) is relatively simple be-
cause there are fewer peaks and interferences in the phosphate
ore spectrum. However, for each element it is necessary to se-
lect the well-deﬁned peaks (Ka, Kb. . .) without interference in
order to obtain the correct results. The selected (Ka) peaks for
this analysis are 1.254 (Mg. Ka), 1.487 (Al. Ka), 1.740 (Si. Ka),
2.015 (P. Ka), 3.691 (Ca. Ka), 6.403 (Fe. Ka) and 13.615 (U.Table 1 Elemental analysis of Jalamed-(L1) phosphate ore in %.
Jal-(L1) XRF results LIBS results
Element AVG Uncert. AVG
MgO 0.3227 0.0108 1.0023
Al2O3 0.6261 0.0165 2.1076
SiO2 4.3291 0.0920 14.1142
P2O5 30.6934 0.5177 30.8637
CaO 53.9027 1.1739 46.1027
Fe2O3 0.5461 0.0192 1.0132La) keV to evaluate the most oxides like MgO, Al2O3, SiO2,
P2O5, CaO, Fe2O3 and U3O8, respectively present in the phos-
phate ore.
The analysis of LIBS spectra is more complicated due to the
huge number of peaks and interferences present in the phos-
phate ore spectrum as shown in Fig. 2. Therefore, for each ele-
ment it is necessary to scan the complete spectrum in order to
select the best deﬁned related peak with the minimum interfer-
ence. The published brightest waves for each element are most
of the time unrealistic because they are not all time expressed
by a well-deﬁned peak as expected. Another problem encoun-
tered in LIBS spectrum analysis is its low sensitivity to heavy
element such as uranium in our case which has hundreds of
peaks and many interferences (Chinni et al., 2009, 1240; Sarkar
et al., 2009, 800). However, the selected peaks for this analysis
are 285.212(Mg), 309.270(Al), 250.689(Si), 214.914(P),
317.933(Ca), 239.562(Fe) and 385.594(U) nm to evaluate the
most oxides present in the phosphate ore like MgO, Al2O3,
SiO2, P2O5, CaO, Fe2O3 and U3O8, respectively.
Tables 1–3 show the ﬁnal results of the averaged oxide con-
centration of the most important oxides present in the Jalamed
phosphate ore samples obtained by XRF and LIBS methods.
It can be observed that the results obtained by XRF are more
accurate than those obtained by LIBS especially for the heavy
elements. However, the concentration values are consistent
with each other except for the low concentrations as well as
the silicon oxide which can be attributed to the low sensitivity
of XRF toward the lighter elements. The results of P2O5 con-
centrations in Saudi phosphate obtained in this study variedFinal results U308
P205Uncert. P-AVG RSD%
0.1973 0.3247 3.32 0.01
0.1906 0.6371 2.58 0.02
1.5446 4.3637 2.10 0.14
0.9267 30.7339 1.47 1.00
0.9953 49.3649 1.54 1.61
0.0821 0.5702 3.27 0.02
Table 2 Elemental analysis of Jalamed-(L2) phosphate ore in %.
Jal-(L2) XRF results LIBS results Final results U308
P205Element AVG Uncert. AVG Uncert. P-AVG RSD%
MgO 0.8166 0.0551 0.3908 0.0529 0.5954 6.41 0.03
Al2O3 0.0028 0.0012 0.0791 0.0047 0.0078 15.33 0.00
SiO2 0.5740 0.0366 17.5188 0.3890 0.7230 5.05 0.03
P2O5 20.6200 0.2932 20.7540 0.1184 20.7352 0.53 1.00
CaO 57.3002 1.0359 54.6899 0.4888 55.1653 0.80 2.66
Fe2O3 0.1481 0.0046 0.1586 0.0075 0.1510 2.60 0.01
Table 3 Elemental analysis of Jalamed-(L3) phosphate ore in %.
Jal-(L3) XRF results LIBS results Final results U308
P205Element AVG Uncert. AVG Uncert. P-AVG RSD%
MgO 0.01000 0.0014 0.0552 0.0059 0.0124 10.94 0.01
Al2O3 0.00245 0.0004 1.3091 0.0931 0.0025 16.47 0.00
SiO2 0.67910 0.0220 15.1130 0.1334 1.0605 2.04 0.09
P2O5 10.3403 0.2099 13.0395 0.2440 11.4880 1.38 1.00
CaO 59.3920 1.2448 55.3786 0.4461 55.8353 0.75 4.86
Fe2O3 0.0833 0.0029 0.1983 0.0113 0.0904 3.11 0.01
Table 4 Final results of uranium concentration in Jalamed phosphate ore in ppm.
XRF results LIBS results LBC results Final results U308
P205AVG Uncert. AVG Uncert. AVG Uncert. P-AVG RSD%
Jal-(L1) element
U3O8 87.47 2.64 82.84 4.50 84.34 2.56 85.43 2.00 2.8 104
Jal-(L2) element
U3O8 53.96 1.27 51.29 9.88 48.26 1.28 51.14 2.75 2.5 104
Jal-(L3) element
U3O8 46.49 1.21 44.24 4.98 45.71 1.15 46.03 1.78 4.0 104
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results of 14.6–32.46% published by other authors (Addas
et al., 1995, 319; Al fariss et al., 2003).
The ﬁnal results of uranium concentration in Jalamed phos-
phate ore are presented in Table 4. The precision of uranium
concentration can be viewed by the dispersion of the results
obtained by each method. It can be observed from the given
uncertainty that the best precision is obtained in the order
by LBC, XRF and LIBS. Meanwhile, the results obtained by
the above three analytical methods are consistent with each
other. The average value varied from about 85 ppm in location
number one, (L1) to about 46 ppm in location number 3, (L3).
It can also be observed that the uranium concentration seems
to follow the concentration of phosphorus-pentoxide; where
P2O5 is increased, the uranium concentration is also increased
accordingly.4. Conclusion
The phosphate samples collected from three locations of Jala-
med region situated in the north region of Saudi Arabia were
analyzed to determine the elemental composition and espe-
cially the uranium content of phosphate ore. Three techniquesof measurement were used for this analysis; X-ray ﬂuorescence
spectroscopy (XRF), laser induced breakdown spectroscopy
(LIBS) and low background counting (LBC). The collected
phosphate rocks were transformed into ﬁne homogeneous
powder by different sample preparation steps. The data ob-
tained were processed using the appropriate analysis software
for each analysis method followed by statistical analysis in or-
der to obtain the ponderable average of oxide or elemental
concentration and their relative uncertainties.
The concentration of the major oxides such as MgO, Al2O3,
and Fe2O3 present in the phosphate ore of the three Jalamed
regions is less than one percent and relatively close to each
other, while the concentration of phosphorus oxide, P2O5
has a wide variation depending on the phosphate ore location.
The concentrations of phosphorus-pentoxide are about 30%,
20% and 11% at Jalamed location L1–L3, respectively. The
most important concentration in all locations is that of calcium
oxide which varies from about 49–55% depending upon the
location.
The uranium concentrations in Jalamed phosphate ore
depend not only upon the ore location but also on the phos-
phorus oxide as well. The average values of uranium oxide
concentration are about 85, 51 and 46 ppm in Jalamed
location L1–L3, respectively. This uranium concentration is
46 M.A. Al-Eshaikh et al.relatively low, which is not economically encouraging for a di-
rect extraction. However, the uranium extraction as a byprod-
uct from the phosphoric acid, which will have higher
concentration is still valid and needs investigation.
In elemental analysis, LIBS provides the most accurate re-
sults for light elements while for heavy elements XRF provides
the accurate results. However, these two methods are comple-
mentary in order to analyze all elements including light and
heavy elements with acceptable uncertainty. The uranium con-
centrations determined by LBC were very close to the results
obtained by the other two methods and considered as a realis-
tic method for veriﬁcation.Acknowledgments
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